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3' a) ff A=x2yzi-2xz3j+xz2ftartd
( r, 0, -2)

b) A particle nroves along the curve

time. Find the components of its

direction i-3i + 2i{

Marks:50

fAnswer any two questions from Group'A, antl any thtee questions from Group'B' S-eparate

answe, script' must ie used fir separale group, Figures in the right margin inrlicates full marksl

GrouP - A

l' E*amine the Eigen Decomposition tor tl.,e matri*' / = (1 ll 10

2' a) ff@@,y,2)=xy2z and d= xzt-xy2j+yz2fr,thenfind *f'n 5

at the Point (2,-1,1)
b) A paiicle moves along a curve whose parametric equations ate x = t2 I l'

y=4t-3 & z=Ztz -6t, where t isthe time 5
(i) Determine the unit tangent vectol at any titne I

(iD Find the unit tangent vector at /:2

B =2zi+yj -x2k tlrcn llnd !;te, nl u, 
5

x = Zt2, | = t2 - 4t, z = 3t- 5,whcre t is the

velocity and acceleration at time t = 2 in the 5

GrouP-B

4. a') Define Gladient, Divergence and Curl. Prove that, 92(tni = ! 5

b) Prove that, cur(At) -- grad@ x F; where Fis irrotational and 0(r'y'z)isascalar 5

5. a) Evaluate the line integral [, xy dx along the curve C that the po.tion o1' 5

x' + y' = 1 in the first quadrant.

b) Find work done in rnoving a pa icle in a tbrce tielcl given 6y i = 3xyi - 5zj + l}xk 
5

alongthecurvex = tz +1' y = 2t2& z = t3tiom t -- Lto t =2

6. State Creen's theorem. Verify Creen's theorem in the plane fbr

6r{lry+y21dx+x2dy}*hereCistheclosecurveoftheregionboundedbyl0
Y=xandY=x2

7. a) Evaluare I! F.n as Where. F = zt+ xi -3y22rt and.S is the surface of the cYlindet' 
U

,' + y' = 16 included inthe firstoctantbetween z = o to z = 5

b) State Divergence theorem Evaluate II F"n asoy using divergence theorem' where

F = 4xzi - y'j + yz'liandS is the surface of tlre cube bouncled by the plarres' 4

x=0, x=7; !=O,Y=f,; z=0, z=2


